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EDITORIAL NOTES AND NEWS

Hie apple- ex]>orted from the Willam
ette valley this year liear the marks of 
the <<odlin moth, it is said.

Pleuro-pm turn »ma, the dreaded cattle 
• •«»litagiou. is said to have progressed as 
far west ward m Ibe JIis**uri river already.

< 'hieago business men are talking of 
nominating Robert Lincoln for mayor of 
that city tn opposition. to the socialistic 
.dement, which will make a groat effort 
’<> oh-ct the mayor next spring.

Snow fell to the depth of nearly tweu- 
ly inches in New York City last Friday 
night, and in s*ane other parts of the 
-tate was much dee]ter the heaviest 
'ii**w ever ex**erienced there at that time 
. >f x oar.

Last year th*’ prohibition vote in Ohio 
win 28.081. This year it is 2N657. Last 
year in Maswichnsetts Lothrop. prohibi- 
tion candidate for governor, received 1714 
votes; tin.' year, 8160. St. John’s vote in 
M u'sachusetts in 18*<4 was 9923.

l .ieut.-Gen. Sherid.'ui has submitted to 
1 he Secretary of War ins annual report.

lowing the ojH'ratious of the military 
forces during the past year. From the 
» port it appears that at the date of last 
1'tnrns the army of the United States 
'•■>:i'i't' I of 2,102 officers and 23,964 men.

!".*• surveyors who have been engaged 
in nr king preliminary railroad surveys 
in Idaho and Eastern Oregor, avknowl- 
. .Igeth d th" surveys are Ix-ing made in 
the interest of tlie Chicago A’ North
west ni, which is seeking an outlet on 
tl: I'aciliecoast through Oregon. |.V»'tc.<*.

joneral of the army to Colonel

11 is -mi-ofli dally announced that the 
i r< si lent has offered the position of sur
geon
John Moro, now atatioued in San Fran
cisco. H** is said to Im- the only officer 
of tho medical corps above the grade of 
m ijor who has u<>:. presented his applica
tion an I brought intlnence to liear ujh>u 
th • pre-i b ut in bi.' behalf.

Washington l*i-?aU'l>. Sov. lit
General Sheridan, m his report to the 

Secretary of War. renews his recommen
dation made in his preceding report j 
touching allotment of land in severalty 
to Indians, th** sale of the surplus lands 
and the creation of a trust fund from the 
money realized, interest on which shall 
be turned over to the Indians tor their 
supjKirt. The report says: “In consider
ing all the Indians and reservations in 
the Territories of Dakota and Montana 
we have an aggregate area of over 54,- 
¿00,m m) acres, and a population of less 
than 45,000. The surplus area, of nearly 
81,000 square miles, almost equal to the 
entire State of Kansas, would produce an 
annual interest of over $2,500,000. Ap
propriations for the fiscal year ending 
June 30. 1886, for fulfilling the treaties 
with these trilies and for their subsistence 
and civilization, and pay of employee in
cident to such undertaking, amount to 
alxiut 8100,000 less than this sum.” In 
like manner, the application of the plan 
in the different Western States and Ter
ritories is shown in detail, and the rejairt 
concludes as follows: “The reservations 
of the United States contain alxiut 200,- 
O(K1 square miles, and their population is 
about *260,000. Twenty-six thousand miles 
would locate each family upon a half 
section of land, leaving a surplus of about 
170,000 square miles, which, according to 
the plan I have proposed, would produce 
annually 84.480,000. This amount ex- 
ceeils by alxmt $660,000 the entire sum 
appropriated for payment of their annu
ities and for their subsistence and eivili. - 
ation. The policy advocated in my re
port would lx* most advantageously ap
plied gradually, the general government 
of the Indians lieing continued accord
ing to methods now in vogue, or such 
improvement of them as time and expe
rience may suggest. The ultimate devel
opment suggested by the policy would, as 
the Indians advance in civilization and 
intelligence, result in th*'return to then: 

, of the principal derived from the sale of 
the lands, which, until such mt'asures 
were authorized by act of Congress, would 
beheld as a trust for their Ix-n-tit. and 
the itii'om*' apple*«! to their sn;qx>rt.

P i' prolxibletli.it th*1 ii» mtxTof mil«-*- 
•. rálrowibuilt til’s year in th** United 

■s’. .! s will e.p-, »I th* total of th«' years 
|s«¡ and ls.s.5. Tin'/ó»*7»< <*»/.!</ re,torts 
.5, ?.) tnib > of n- * line alrea«ly ma le this 
y ■ *r. an 1 grading and other ¡»rehiiiintiry 
• j» rations in such a stage of progress 
th t a total of 7'"*t miles is quite sur«' to 
be r«-'i-h-d. In I*'*s| tlj. tot'll miles of 
n •*• reí I i in iss'.. ;¡¡3¡.

■ leu or late dab says: 
ready busy at work, 
the Oregon Naviga- 
s n >t high enough. 
.oK>ut hw trying to 
iii' '111:111 uit d a,’uin. 
ugaged in trying to 

th > Oregon A* f’.ili-
! I’.ieifie. which lias

1

' irrei 1 M ister Powderly, of th«* Knights 
of L ibor, lias ord«*r«'d the striking em
ployers «»f the ¡tacking houses at Chicago 
t*>return to work on the oil terms, ¡ui«l 
th ■ m n will prob fitly u ’arly all d«» so. 
Th" owu 'rs of th«* packing houses are 
requiring th 'in to sign some agreement 
win h is causing much «lissati.sfaction. 
an 1 ¡xissibly th ■ trouble is not all over 
vet.

!

So far as known at this date of the 
Uongrei-sion.'il elections, the gains and 
|..'S»'t'by lx'th ¡' irtii'B wi re: Republican 
gams; Indiana 3. Virginia 5. New York 
3. K» ntucky 3. < »'»i > 5. Illinois I. Iowa 1. 
North Carolina 2. V w Jerat-y 1; total 27. 
D'cno -rati * g. in>: In Conuectiimt 1. 
Cidifornia 1. Nev* Ham,*shin 1. Massa- 
ehiis 'tts 1 Mitin- »»t ”, South <’aroliua 
1. N’l-br. 1: t->t.d 1!. N» t Republican
giin.lt*. 'I In- pr« sent ibius* <»f Kepre- 
" •»tiitiv«' «-out lined, when elected. 1 !" 
lù'pitbliear.' .ml Is > Dr. irais.

I’oMma.'ter General Vila«, will likely 
>mnieml in hi.' annua! re,xirt the 

adoption <>f the system now 111 vogue in 
E:ir*»j'e. <>f semling parivl packages by 
mail np to the v i riit of eleven pounds, 
•ii, 1 to include a system of i«*|le*«ting 
drafts and oth«*t »Mdenees of debt by the 
postal anthoriti'-s. X'ery elaborate atatis- 
ties h iv*' ¡»•'••n eo’lti'teil from foreign 
'■ouiitries having tl.i .e -ysti'ins. ami a 
"eciihimendntion W’ll lx made ou a fh*-ory 
th .t th'*y would t* nd ’<> improve oom- 

’ r i d r*'l"’t •ii-' '* i* h Mexmo and Smith 
\:rerican ennntries.

« < »

Whi'ii the gr* I tin *x'c;*re«l lUdm'.igu, 
over S’>'KM*Ki liovvetl mt*» th*' city th*' 
n* xt li.'.y from «•barit'iblc houIs. to n I t v* 
b-ire-s. .'¡.ml m a bn* f time some S3.*M»>.- 

w«T" given to '.hi' suffering city, 
it i' st,tied «ni the ai.’honty <>t th*- 
ig*> pr*ss tlmt wi.i'U wIi-ek«-dUbarle. - 

ii. Id forth it • iirumed I.amis and pite
ously .iskcd for aid. Ulm-ago, with nil its 
:v-.dth and prospiTi'y. was apathetic, aud 
otdy • h i r ¡>itt.u vias «'«»lks'ted. <)ue 
<>f th* sc I*.»)" r- h • tills t<> say of ,t.> own: 
•* rii*’hog is a p: 'minent • letnenf m the 
b*:.- : ¡ii'-.- of Chic igo. ..cd appe rs to lx 
Hccnncg an ».¡u dly pro'ulnem position 
in th" nature of tn *ny of its ¡x'oplc.”

i\ W.*'hiu<t«»n I*» w.,p:tp« r is figuring
• pt that the 8,-mdc is likely L» ix> a tit* 

in ihe nevi (,'oiignss. Vo make thi« out 
it class"s Riddh'lx rger. of Virginia, who
..»Ids «»ver until March, 1S<>, and V»m 

'A y,k. w h»>se term t mis next March, but 
-vlu» wj2 b«- re-el«'cted, as Inde,»endenLs. 
If tin} .-huejd hold aloof from the Re
publicans. and if the democrats should
* cure th«- N«-w Jersey Legislature, which 
is still in doubt, each of the lug parties 
would have thirty-seven vott’S in the Sen- 
f'e. with the Virginian and the Nebras- 
o*u liokJ.big the baliin**«- of ,x»wer inn

s*>mev )ui! ?vi/*ij<ir emergency as that pre-
■ nti'l a l»^*l. .otocuii:.'' I»alaiiee wns held 

by nother Virgiiimn v/uh-Hje. an«l an 
Illinoisan. David Davis.

X’rika Journal Nov. 18.]
The Work of building the railroad is 

progreaeiff?1 rapidly, in order to accom
plish as much as possible before heavy 
storms commence.

The track-layers are now four miles 
above Sisson’s, and the graders are many 
miles in advance. There is a large army 
“at the front,” there l*eiug alxiut 2.600 
Cliinese and 3l 10 or 400 w hite men. and 
sii|>ply trains aud construction trains are 
constantly going and coming.

Last Saturday a grader named John 
Ceend*>ri. had on»' of his legs broken by a 
blast. He was standing over 300 feet 
away from the blast, but a Hying rock | 
stick him Ix'low the knee. He w as placed | 
on an engine aud taken to Dunsmuir, in . 
time to be placed on Ixiard tlie regular! 
passenger train, for the railroad hospital I 
at Sacramento.

fYrvku Journal, Nov. 17.,
The first train to the new terminus, 

McCloud, at the siding about two miles 
south of Sisson’s, came up last Saturday 
evening, which cuts off about 10 miles of 1 
staging over a very rough road. The I 
road from Dunsmuir to McCloud was 
built in *a hurry, so as to have it ready 
for running trains before the winter 
storms commenced, hence it is not in 
good order fur making as fast time as it 
will be when overhauled aud made 
straighter. Some of the curves are very 
short, which will lie straightened, to
gether with other changt-s, so that trains 
can be ruu at a speed of 15 miles an 
hour over the zigzag course along the big 
canyon at head of Sacramento river, 
14hich is alxiut as fast time as can lx> ac
complished over the bridges, trestle 
work and numerous curvi s.

The locating survey has been com
pleted to Edson's, and should the ¡»resent 
clear weather continue a few weeks 
longer, the track may be tinisheil to that 
[iniiit for the winter terminus, with ¡»rob
ability of the work coutinuing right along 
through the entire winter, to make con
nection next summer with the Oregon 
branch, as it is generally Itelieved thai 
the California eompi'iiy is likely to secure 
possession or control of the Oregon line 

, in a very short t ime.
The *‘iid of railroad track has been laid 

to the Deitz ¡»lace, to which point alx»ut 
i 4.5'*> Chinese graders have been moved, 

who are now busily eugag*«l in grading 
road t<.»wards Butteville. 1 h*‘ right of 
way men have cleared the railro.nl route 

i almost to Butteville, mid in less than an
other month the track is expected to be 
laid to that place.

Th** surveyors are now at the old C. S. 
Moore ranch, north of King’sSalt Works, 
bx'ating the rout** for building, with ex- 
jx'ct ition <>f crossing Shasta river, at 
w hat is kno.vn as th*'old shee(> *li|>. w here 
the stream has hmh ruck I'lull’s *»n ea*’h 
side, in th" mouth of Little Shasta 
river, this being a deviation from their 
former rout•. intended to cnx-s the river 
al«»;.' the Sdt Walk-. If our citizens 
can s.-ci»o l!. ■ ''»till in .. er to Yreka, the 
Shasta river crossing would probably be 
made alioVi* or below Seiillehr s mill.

Th»> railroad forces, after reacinug 
Butteville, expect to lx- able to lay the 
tr.a U at rat«' of two nnUs a day in por
tion» of Shasta Valley, provided the 
weather keeps as pleasant <>s at present.

The latest from tl ie railroad Lout is 
, that the end 01 
! Steam 
, that ii 

moved 
week.
at Keyser’s, and will soon be moved fur
ther north, and in les.- thin three weeks 
th*' tra*y, will be laid to Butteville. 25 
miles south of Y**'i*«

Several horses til ih** front
have Ix-en declareil by the v**tef»nary 
surgt'on. to Ih< ailhcted with glanders, and 
have already Ixx'ti shot to prevent the 
spread */» fatal disease throughout 
the count v.

t he r.-m*paigll executive committee *'f 
tie- Central Labor Union New V.rk 
city lais just issued an iiddre- s to “organ
ized lain>rthroughout the United ''ta>i-- 
After referring t*» "the great moral vic
tory’ achieved in securingC*S.«»<M» votes for 
Heni' (Ieorge for Mayut. and expressing 
•1 belief that a bucicssful national move
ment may Iorganized, th»' ad»lre** says; 
“This campaign has shown 11s ihat in 
spite of all differences and divereioiis. it 
is possible to unite the political power of 
lalxir upon a platform confined to funda
mental principles. What we have done 
in New York baa b**eu accomplished in 
the face of greater olxitarles than exist 
any where else throughout the country. 
We see that it is only necessary to im
prove our organization here to carry this 
city , and we believe general organization 
must result m the formation of a nation
al party that will sweep the country. Wg 
call upon labor through* ut the country 
to form political aaeociations in each lo
cality upon these principle«, and having 
in view jxilitieal action when the titnv f.,r 
it shall come.”
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The vote of the Prohibitionists in 
recent elections was larger than at 
indicated. The unofficial report at 
ignored that element to such an extent
as to justify the IxJief that it cut no 
figure whatever. Yet tho latest retunu 
show deci<led Prohibition gains in t* n 
States where th»' hardest fights were mail«*. 
The aggregate Prohibition vot»* in those 
ten Stab's has almost doubled in two 
years, imueasing from liH.lMMl to alxiut 
2t>l,i*Xi. I11 some of th»' States it has 
much more than double*!. Tn Ohio it in
creased from 11.0 KI to 25.00 I; m Pennsyl
vania from 15.00 1 fo31.ii 11; in New Jersey 
from O.ooil to 13.00»: m Wis.vinsin from 
7.*‘>oo to 22.0 >u. an.I m Michigan t*m.. 18.- 
I Ki to 10.000. In New York it increased 

25.1 iiHl to 32.'!• h 1; yet 1 u the city the Pro
hibition candidate fi>r Mayor did uot re
ceive as m ‘.uy votes as there were polling 
place«. The figures above given for this 
year are not official, but «redeemed 'rust
wort hy. | A«tex.

« • - —
The eoiidemiied anarchists at Chii'ago 

are trying hard to obtain a stay of execu
tion. A dispatch of the 14th Rays: A 
letter I'evened from Col. R. G. Ingersoll 
says that Im Lad no time to connect him
self in any way with the case the an
archists, «nd therefore would Lave noth
ing whatever to Jo with it. Th»* certifi
cate of evidence of th*'bill of *'xee«»tions 
h;m at last been sign««!. fil»'*l ami ¡»lit on 
nxord in the office of th«' clerk of the 
criminal *«, <«.. T**-morn»w th«' ¡>a|»er 
ora bale of paper—will Le t ran scripted 
to the supreme court. The defense *»*li 
then prix'eed to na'h th** ear of any 
member tl.»»' supreme bench, as th»' 
I'oiirt is uot now iii «is- i;i). tin I from him 
endeavor to secure a siipcrmslea** <*, re
strain tlie execution of the sentence. At 
tlm march t* rm of the supreme court the 
eas»' would I«' eailtHl for consideration, ami 
thus the «■ondeinn-«i men would be re
spited for many mouths.• *■

Th** secretary of the interior has ad- 
dre.s»<«J •: letter to the attorney-general, 
emlxxlying the hau *bat nl«>nt two years 
ago George E. Evans, of Cleveland. vVa. J 
iugton Territory, and Charles Miller of 
PemK**.‘..n < h/n, cut a million feet of pine 
lnmber from pid>hv Jagds in Umatilla 
county. Oregon, 522.770 feet of which 
they s*»ld to Watson A Luhrs, of Pendle
ton, for 810 per thousand. The hitter 
claiine*! afterward* that they did not 
know the timber was fraudulently pro
cured. Secretary Lamar requests the at- 
t'.n^e; ^neral to institute criminal suit 
against .* Miller for violation of
the law against euUiug .u d .ec'»»ving 
tiinlx'r. and Joint civil suit against Wat
son A- Lahrs and Evans aud Miller for 
the amount of timber sold at teu dollars 
a thousand.
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KLAMATH COUNTY.

From the Linkville Star of Nov. 13:
Mr. Samuel Daniels who has lieen in 

our county for the past two weeks buying 
horses and mules started for Cliieo. Mon
day morning with 13 tine mules and 12 
horses. Mr. Daniels will not beashained 
of his purchase made in Klamath county 
as they will compare favorably with any 
taken from any other ¡xirtiou of thestate.

J. Huckersmith, of Ashland, butchered 
50 head of fine hogs one day this week in 
this place and will bacon them for this 
market.

Sergent Brothers intend opening a 
branch general merchandise store at 
Dairy.

W. I. Nichols is building a handsome 
new fence around his residence property 
in Linkville.

J. T. Noel is converting the front por
tion of his cabinet shop into a law office 
for Nichols A* Hamakiir.

PIONEER
STORE TWO BARGAINS

I

I

track will be laid to the 
Saw Mill by this evening, and 
large force of graders will lie 
to this side of Butteville this 
Sisson A’ Crocker's supply train is

The first legal fight for a share in Alex
ander T. Stewart's estate is made, not by 
one of the heirs ofythelate Mrs. Stewart, 
but by two Vermont cousins of Stewart 
himself, one of whom figured fitfully sev
eral years ago as a possible contestant of 
the great merchant's will. Then he went 
out of public sight, and bis case was re
garded as a sham. Now he comes for
ward, through lawyers, with a hitherto 
unpulilished story of a compromise, the 
terms of which, he avers, have not been 
carried out.

i

ltev. H. B. Errell.of Pavilion. N Y., says 
of Gilmore's Yronv’tic Wil e: "I believe it 
to be a most il«-» ¡ruble remedy to be placed 
in every family.’'

J. <dies, use Gilmore's Aromatic Wine for 
nervousness and sleeplessness.

Rev. E. J. Whitney of Clarkson. N. V., 
says Gilmore's Aromatic Wine for Female 
Weakness, stands without a rival.

Give your children, for coughs and colds, 
croup, whoopnigc »ill’ll and hoarseuess,Gil
more's Magnetic Elixir.

Ladies, is life and health worth preserv
ing? If you think so. use Gilmore's Aro
matic V me,

Iinpotency in man or woman cured by 
Gilmore's Aromatic Wme.

Confined to tho lied four months, and al
most blind, and cured by one box of Gil
more's Neuralgia Cure.

Willis I.. Culver of Pavilion. N ¥.. says 
that Gilmore*. Magni tic Hlixir cured him 
of a longstanding throat and Innt trouble.

I

Orailges PetrilH'd.

Last Tuesday, say st lie Laiavette i Yam
hill county 1 r Mr. J. L. Stewart,
of Carlton, was in town and show*«! us a 
curiosity in the shape of petrified 
oranges. Mr. S. is having a well dug on 
his farm, ami when down about forty
seven feet, discovered ¡»ieees o! trees- 
petrified. and near the tree win-found

j several oraii"'M. The largest orange is 
I very perfect, has the marks of a rough 

orauge peeling. Mr. S. has a man vv*,rk- 
' ing for him who Iris worked a great deal 

in an orange country, ami says tLey are 
perfect, orangs,

I
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a few (lays will

We wish to announce to our 
friends and patrons that not having 
been able to satisfactorily dispose of 
our remnant of merchandise now on 
hand we have concluded to continue 
in business and in
open up the largest, best and most 
complete lineof fancy and staple dry 
goods, boots, shoes, furnishing goods 
and hats ever brought to Ashland, 
which we will offer at the lowest cash 
prices. Terms strictly cash. Thank
ing our friends for their liberal pa
tronage in the past, we hope by strict 
attention to business and fair dealing 
to merit a continuance of the same.

NOW!
A Good Farm near town.

A Large Lot and comfortable 
Dwelling House in Ashland.

G. F. BILLINGS,
Rea! listate & Insurance

BRACDONALFORD

FRUIT LANDS at AUCTION I

r'V

IN SOUTHERN OREGON.
Fine Chance for Persons of Limited Means to get a 

Pleasant Home and Productive Fruit Farm

The undersigned has subdivided his fine farm adjacent to the town of 
Talent, on the O. & (. . R. R., and will scT

The Hereford« are becoming th" fa' - 
orit«« among cattlemen everywlu-re 
both for rang«’ and enclosed pasture*-. 
Persons in this valley wishing t<> br.... .
to iioixirlixl representatives «»f th«' b< si 
familles <*f Herefords in Iliimiis .-an «1* 
so at the farm of E. K. Amlerson^ or 
Wagner creek, or at th«' farm <>f W. H. 
Atkinson'the Clayto'i pla*'«- »-outh o 
Ashland. 11-111

TREKS
Drunkenne**, or Liquor Habit. run t>e 

Cured by administering Dr. fl Mine*’ 
Golden Specific.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea 

without the knowledge of the person tak
ing it. effecting a speedy and permanent 
cure, whether the patient is a moderate 
drinker or an alcoholic wreck, Thousands 
i»i drunkards have laien made temperate 
mm wgopuve taken the Go d< ti Specific in 
their coffee uiihmh tjjciy knowledge, and 
to-day believe they quit aru.kmg <»f their 
owu free will. No hanufu) effects result 
from its administration Cures guaranteed. 
Send for circular and full particulars. Ad-I _____ _______ _______ B__________ __

I confidence Goldhs Specific Co.,r. . . . . . " . . . . .i
Ilenry George a Pirate, 
san Francisco chronicle.'.

There have 1*0 a)' kinds of men 
up for public office in thus flpnntry. 
have had <nndidat»‘S who have r<»i>i^sl their
parents, swindled tlu-ir brothers and sis
ters. xtolrj? everything from sheep to 
coin, murdered lie ir grandmothers, been 
guilty of th*1 most diabniieel deeds, and 
many of them have succeeded in getting 
cleKi-d, One kind of a num who has 
been mia.M-1 fr..'u; th - ns'ord has turnixl 
up in New York ax 1«».iinlidate for mayor. 
Henry George li e been a pnai*. yjot a 
comic opera or stage pirate, but a gen
uine, bold. bhxnly. blaek-Hag ¡»irate, ft 
is true. It has at last I>een disclosed that 
George’s ideas in “Progress and Poverty" 
began long ago to germinate, ami but for 
the existeni**'ol the law they would per
haps have sncci-edeil. Somewhere in th«« 
’fill’s Henry Georg*«', tho red-headed, came 
verv near lieing r*‘d-handed. It has lx*en 
forgotteu. but the fierce light that |»eats 
tipoi. .• oimdiibite has blackened a lift 1«* 
blot <t lleuiy - b’storv. ; ud *‘xaminati<>u 
proves it to have been ,»**»<. 3”<1 unadul
terated piracy. A little scheme 
made up ><ud ¡1 b ind of met. v»asse< ieclly 
Ix'ing recruited for the ¡iiirpose of seiz
ing »he Panama steamer outside somo- 
vvhere. ¡ullagli»g Ler, .m l with the swag 
sailing for Mexico. A iH,a» 7 a« even se
cured. 011 which the ¡»reparation., fo> 
expedition were lx*ijug mad«' 
way. 
tain of the bold hue* auec* 
of course to wear a sword.
counts wen' 
seen*« in 
they had

in a quiet
Henry G* orge was to l»c the cap- 

***« J he had 
Curjmic ug 

given of tlf.i .serto Joini.: 
a news,»a,>er office. wLorriu 
a great time indoctrinating 

II "Ury George into th*' us*' ot the ,»irate's 
am, «mu *i>*. ,,’ofessioiial svv 
pirate's legs, lb addiic.ii 
the Ix'lt. the cntl.i.«**, ami 
pnrt« nances of a pirate, g 
for the commander vf this 
vv eti r a sv.ord. and Henry 
walk u,' and down, put fits hand to his 
mouth ami give orders, aud to »lo till this 
without vetting his sworii tietween his 
legs, wL'. 'u :.u j.vanably did. Before he 
got easy in his piraie's mt.«*.«* .'Le » »»I'ee 
tumbl«<d in on the conspirators ami put a 
summary .«top to tin ir dreams of lieing 
hold and fnrulers of the bounding sea, 
<>r ro a M.aLb.-ig «noiigh t»» have a good 
Urne in Me»ii'*» lum n <uiv LLe }!>':«'. 
It was not. H Wit*-trit* : a*nl sonievVl’ere 
in th»> annals of 'he city it aiil be found 
recorded. \ int'U so intensely d»'V*>te*i to 
liberty ought to l»o eh‘< te<l mayor of New 
¥«»*;.. H ■ wdl uot I'. '« I to search tho 
bounding maim am! th«1 mayor of New 
York dis'sn’t wear <: sword or need a 
speaking-trumpet. Th *e are hopeful 
times for lil»erty. Now ali ex-,»irate has 
»».a-'1 1 'bo dignity of a lalxir candidate,
tin* meaohsi siuuu* ..f • ";*rtv may take
heart ami go for an ofiiée. ’

agger of the 
• the pistols, 

the u.i'jj a* 
AH» nccésoary 
ex|»ediUaa to 
was made to

I

I

I

I

l»a Kuva hL, lapL'ipipiti. Ohio.

Ben ring Goe«1 trull,
Yeeterday lx*tween It) a. m. nn*l 2 r. m. 

Jwenty-tWo immigrants «jailed at the 
room» vi Jhe state boar»I of immigration 
to take a l*x>k ««. tLe maguitieeut collec
tion of grasses, grains, fruits, vegetables, 
etc., and also to gain ;is mtieii informa
tion its possible about various sections of ■ 
Oreguti. This latter was furnish««! cheer
fully, and th. y ail »* m ¡may well ¡»leased. 
Already th»1 g»xxl fruits of feehii|i|g tip
exhibit «'ar east tire Ix'giuuing to rip -n 
and begath°red. Four out of the twenty- 
two persons w in» called yesterday volun
tarily informeil Stx’ietaiy Carlisle that 
their coming to this state with the pur
pose of perm im'iit residence is due solely 
to having sei ii the car east ami taking u 
look tit the contents. Two cam*' from 
Wisconsin, on«' from Illinois, ami one 
from Michigan. “We thought," they 
said, “that a country capable <>t produc
ing such substantial token« of industry 
was g*xxl enough for us to live in; so we 
came out to "¡1st our lots with the people 
v,f’h’s state.” Thus far the secretary 
MivA sixteen pe have mad«» to him 
th»' voluntary statement tl a ‘o ‘be < x- 
hibit car is liinxffly doe their cumta'g <.*» 
Oregon. How many more wall be influ
enced by the same cause «luring the next 
»iz o’* eight months, no one can foretell.

[riirtl-m i .' oi'i/it.
-— - — •<>►- • ■*

I

I

LOTS OF 1 HO ACRES,
n i;
U-.
STILL IV

¡j--- ---------------- - _i « ■

rXt public auction to the highest bidder on

Friday, December 10, 1886
The land to be sold comprises about 50 acres of black loam, free soil, 

lying west of the state road, adjoining Talent on the north. It is all first- 
class truit land, also good garden and grain land.

TERMS OE SALE.—Ont-third cash: balance equal payments in 
one and two years and bearing ten per cent inlet est-

Title Perfect. Warranty Deed Given.
G F PENNEBAKER, Talent, Or.

GEORGE E YOULE, Wm. M. GILROY.

YOULE & GILROY,
MnuiiMcturc. « of

SASH, DOORS & BLINDS,
Lumber, Moulding, Brackets !

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, CLASS
LATH and SHINGLES.

V

The undersigned still have on hand at their Old reliable nurseries in

A S II L A X I )
A large number of trees, comprising a general assortment ol the best truth 
and nuts, and including a fine assortment of

NVíilnut»s, BuHcrntilN. Muplt's. ( best nutss.

A fine lot of large Apple trees that will be ¿old down low^r than
BEDROCK PRICED.

•fiTCall at H. Roach's, the first house directly west of new schoo 
house—where sign of nursery will be found.

Coolidge & Roach.11-22

Ashland Flouring Millso
Keep constantly on han I t lull stock of

Elouv
AV lxeat,

Liver I’iil-
F’ l»t l.i.i.l)'. Improvid ijvei i'illi-tur 

.allow oomph »ion, pimples on the face mid 
biii..u.n*-oa Novel s.ckens 0» gupe«. On
ly one for a dost-. Maniples tree at Chit- 
wo xi A Son's, a

PROPRIETARY MEDICINE.

KING’S EVIL
Wa« the nrmo formerly given to Scrofula 
I. cause of a ■uperslidou that U cou.J be 
med Ly : \.’»ig's tomb. The workl is 
wiser now. ;m 1 kiiuws u»u,

SCROFILA
••un i.uly I tired by a thorough ; uriti*»- 
': >n < f 'll b'ood. If t'ii- i' iivxlede<J, 
ih 'li»<.c-t perpetuates it. taint through 
.< 11 -ration after genera; iu|). Aiuoli^ ily 

irlirr -yiiip’oiiiade development» are 
«jczem.fi Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu> 
mors, Boos, Carbuncles, l-.i 5 si pel as, 
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If allow* d to con
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
Tubercular Consumption, and vari
ous olici dangerous or fatal maladies, are 
¡..„t’l'i d t*«' it.

Planing, Matching and Sowing clone to order. Wooden 
Water Pipe made to order.

NEAR, R R. TRACK, MECHANIC St., ASHLAND
T

CITY DRUG ANO JEWELRY STORE !
Removed to Brick Block, cor. Main and Oak Sts.,

OREGONASHLAND,
Watchts. Clocks, Jewclrv, Rings. Spectacles, Quartz 

Glasses, Drawing Sets. |itc.

A FULL LINE OF DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES,

9-11

Trusses, Shoulder Braces. 1‘erfuniery, l’oilet Articles, and every 
tning usually found in a first-class Drug Store.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. JT.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

T. K. BOLTON.

I

4

Graham I’lom*. ( racked 
Corn Aiea I. I billed 

Barley, Bran, Millde<k<| 
and

In connection with the milling business I haw at all times 
the largest assortment qf

AIN FAK-M WAGONS
to be found in Southern Oregon or Northern California.

t

CASH BUYERS H «
E. C. LANDERS-

fl^^Highcst market price paid lbr all kinds of grain at al 
times—in eash.

RECEI V El) TI I Is
vr-----

W bl EK

1 Im lx»urd of commissioners appointed 
'•»oput«* and levy thestate taxes fin- 

■nd their lalx'irs at Salem last Monday.
1 he levy for enm-ut »expenses is one mill 

-iud lunetetn-twenticths of .7 mill. They 
.»I'olisiieil Ih*' lialf-mill levy for tlw < >re- 
g'»u war del.»t: the d< bt having l»ceu ¡»aid 
i»i full. l’Li' cipirc levy for all state pur- 

including tin- eg- tenth of a mill 
:• th*- ,'U] ¡»«»it of lue <{;«•»• iiniversity.
- t . ? mills am! one-twentieth iff « ;.i;ill, 

■ le, r* «<»• of one niiil aud thirteeu-t w«'ii- 
’iiihs ot «> "ill as compared with th«' 
l» vy i ( 1se<>. ........... stimate has l»een
''■i-M'd upon the actu.,1 vpeuses of the
■•a’" u ,vi rument f>>r tL>- last sx'* vears.

■ uj .* sucl: increase as the naturui
: ^‘itu’.iulis would de- i Pllrmicn “

i

Oil«..
i>een

Whisky vs.
When «lit .nju'ic’i'.r 

keepers aloug the line _ ____
I’imlfic rm the Ua<M'ade branch was granl- 
t*d tlior«- w<-i;. fiffy-pipe t-aloon« in full 
blast, now th*.re are but tur..«» aj,(| th*-y 
will soon close. The company prew'nteil 
some striking testiiuouv to Judge Turner, 
who refused to set ¡i«iJe the injunction. 
About four thousand men are employed 
on the Cascade division ami it was shown 
b; '""»arison bet w«vn the various camps, 
that tiiv wvi» j j.f ”"ed bv the non
whisky camp weie a? four 10 >*»,«.«.- a^a.iis; 
tin* whisky ('mops. That is, to say, three 
thousand men without whisky perforin 
the same labor as four thousand men 
with whisky. These facts teach a better 
temperance lesson than a dozen red nosed 
lecturers at a hundred dollars a night. 
[' f,. .'bo* ChrtHiicle.

Work.

ggainst the saloon 
of ll.e »¿zbe.;;

I

in« lur levy this year is two and on**- 
twentieth mills .a» dollar. This ad
ministration luw lieen an Mannu.uxCu.' 
While public improvements have
made in all directions, the debt« con
stantly decreased, and for th** most part 
. ntirely wi]*ed out, the tax levy has lieen 
gra<l,„illy ’<<were<1. and this burden grad
ually lifted fr**H* - shmihlers of th*' 
]>eopl«<. The state finaue»— ou,. a1-** 
been put on solid Basis, and her crcillt is 
t- sound as that of the government. If 
the ssitue fiolicy
future, tla're is no tirc»M.'!ty for the levy 
to ever again lie raised above the figure 
at which it has been plait*! this year. 
That tho same general course may l»e 

Jje wish of every taxpayer. — 
' [iS'tato.’Ujn

I
is pursued in the 1

< 'atari fi
Is a very prevalent anil exceedingly dis
agreeable disease, liable, if n*-glwtml. to 
develop into.serious consumption. Being 
a constitutional dLsease. it nsjuires a 
constitutional remetly like H«hx1’s Sarsa- 
|.tit*,'':i which, acting through the bl<xxL 
reacjjro «•>.:»# < f 'he system, effect
ing ii radical and p*-r*..a^..i ’*re of 
«•atarrh in even it*« mom m-v«*.*, (in 
Made only by U. I. ll.xxl A ('<•., Lowell, 
Mass.

What will mrc throat and lung troubles? 
I Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir.

lit ad tlie'« facts—It may save your life— 
Cilmore's Aromatic Wine cures suppressed 

j menstruation and pamnil monthly su'.knr^.»

Ayers Sarsaparilla
¡•tl:'. a.’v . > ./»'* *7»i*f slf'ius relifblt

' I':'' t'J I»!« lifi/IC. It I. SQ tffi'Ct-
uii :*n ;ilte;,1'ivu licit it »radicates from 
i;: Hereditary (scrofula, and
ii» dirli’ii >*jt'9ii'of «-ontiigioiwdisease. 
jn l 111‘T 'U." . At th- same time It <n- 
ri'ii*'s ami vitalizes tlie blood, restoring 
tiealtliful action to the vital organs and 
r y iv enatiug the entire system. Tbisgreat

Regenerative Medicine
I« compoM*! of the genuine Ilnnihirnx 
SurAtttiirdla. with Ycllu\e PoYx. Util- 
liiHjiv. th" Iodides of potnsttium aud 
/i'll*, ami other iiigretnents of great po* 
tenev. carefully- and scientiticnliy coni- 
potuiiL-d. Its formula is generally known 
to tly m*"l al profession, ¡«nd the best 
phvsii ¡an. constantly prescribe AYER’S 
bAKS.vPARii.LA as an

Absolute Cure
for all i!iseacause«! t»y 1 lie «itlatiou of 
li. rood- It is coneeiitrati il to the liit-h- 
« ’. practicable decni’, far beyond any 
o:iier preparation for vv' j.h like effects 
arc claim«'«!, ami is th< n fore the clifeqiest. 
:.s well a« th? b' «t !•'*>< I ¡ tirifyinj medi- 
cin«. in the world.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
!-RYP m:i- It hi

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Xfass
'Analytical Chemist«.’

belli by all Druggists: Price <1.
8.x b*.»uk'6 lor pA

BARGAINS I BARGAINS! BARGAINS !

O. H. BLOUNT’S
\ Luge ii-v

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Clothing,
FL RNISHI.XG GOOlb, H \ l\

Caps, Boots, Shoes,
and most desirable patterns, and 
low prices f«»r CASH ONLY-

Etc., Etc
F O K ('ASH !

AT I. M. McCALL'S•to

|WA LARGE LOT OF LADIES' CLOAKS AND WR XI’S OF FINE QTAL- 
ity and exquisite tit at greatly reduced prices for cash; call and be convinced.

ALSO. JUST RECEIVED.
A Fine Assortent of Ladies’ Dress Goods of Latest Styles for

Fallanti Winter weir - marked away down.

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,
SOOTS, SHOES. HATS. GROCERIES, ETC.

These goods are all of the best quality 
will be offered at astonishingly

Young Men’« Nobby Check Suits
** “ “ Red Mixed Suits

Men’s All Wool Plaid Suits .................
4 4

(<
4 k
(4

Boys’ Suite, all kinds..........................
Fine Line Men's Light Weight Overc»».ds 
Men's All Wool Underw«jar, ¡»er suit 
Men's Knit Underwear................. ................
Boys’ Knit Underwear...........................
Men’s anil Boy;' Oversuirts, ah atyle. . .io.ii ,nd «»,. 
A Fine Line Navy Blue Overshirts, extra size,. 
Men s Jotsey Overehirts- the boss for winter

44 ” ....

44

44

44

44

Boys’

J. XL
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McC A LL.

Fine Black Diagonal Suite
1 Cork ricrew Cutaways 

Silk Lined Chinchilla coats ami 
Heavy Brown Check Suits, new

Heavy Cotton Bock», 2 pr
Heavy Woolen Socks. 3 pr. . .
Fine White and Peroale Shirts a sp . 1 dty 
Fancy Neckwear in new and n< vol pattenis 
Boots, 12 cases received this week, per pair 
Boots......................... ........... 1
Don t fail to examine our Block of Men’s Shoe«

Johnsons Block,
Ashland, Or.
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0. H. BLOUNT, 
Clothier & Hatter.
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